


The Beverage Dynamics Advertising & Promotion Awards competition is 
designed to recognize and honor excellence and creativity in advertising, 
promotion, merchandising and packaging for the beverage industry. Also 
included are materials designed for restaurant and bar merchandising and 
promotion. Entries are judged for creativity, effectiveness as a sales com-
munication tool and production quality. All winning entries will be featured 
and credited in Beverage Dynamics magazine. Please note the general rules 
and specific preparation instructions for each category.

What Is ElIgIblE
Any original material appropriate to the categories defined below, 
introduced to the market between April 2013 and May 2014.

hoW to EntEr
WhErE to sEnd EntrIEs/ dEadlInE
Prepare entries as specified under each category heading. Pho-
tocopies of entry form are permitted. Fill out entry form for 
each entry, submit in duplicate (one copy attached to the back 
of the actual entry; the second attached to the entry fee check). 
If more than five entries are being submitted, please provide 
a manifest list to ensure that all items are accounted for. All 
entries become the property of Beverage Dynamics.

All entries must be received at the editorial offices of Beverage 
Dynamics, 17 High St., 2nd Floor, Norwalk, CT 06851

Deadline is 5 p.m., Wednesday, July 23, 2014.

rEcognItIon
Entry forms will be used for award certificates and publication 
of winners in Beverage Dynamics. Entrant is responsible for sup-
plying full and accurate information. Promotion/advertising/

graphic agencies submitting materials on behalf of clients are 
responsible for notifying client of participation in this program.

Entry FEE
The entry fee is $175 per entry and is non-refundable. Check 
must accompany entries. 
(For multiple entries submit one check, attach all duplicate 
entry forms.) Make check payable to Beverage Dynamics.

Another payment option is by credit card via the online 
link www.bevinfogroup.com/APA. Please submit a copy of the 
online payment confirmation with all your entries.

JudgIng and aWards
Entries will be judged on the following criteria: creativity, effec-
tiveness as a sales communications tool and production values. 
Winners in each category will receive award certificates, and 
winning entries will appear in Beverage Dynamics.

MorE InForMatIon
If you have any questions about the Advertising & Promotion 
Awards, call Richard Brandes, 212-353-3832.
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ENTRY DEADLINE: JULY 18, 2014General Rules

Categories, Instructions and Definitions

Submit actual print ads, mounted on black display board 
with a minimum 1-inch border on all sides. Attach each 
copy of the entry form to back of the board. For cam-
paign, hinge vertical sides together with black tape (“ac-
cordion” style, not “book” style.) Bound supplements (for 
category #8) may be placed in a plastic sleeve, then the 
sleeve mounted. All print entries must be accompanied 
by a high-resolution (300 dpi, at least 2” X 3”) jpeg image 
of each entry on CD or flashdrive. Companies submit-
ting more than one entry in categories 1-6 may gang all 
images on one CD or flashdrive. Please clearly label each 
image (category, subject) on the CD.

 PrInt advErtIsIng (Categories #1-6)



1. Print Ad-Full PAge, Consumer
Individual, full-page advertisement  
appearing in any consumer publication.

2. Print Ad-Full PAge, trAde
Individual, full-page advertisement,  
appearing in any trade publication.

3. Print Ad-CAmPAign, Consumer
Three or more full-page ads for the same prod-
uct/brand with a related theme,  
appearing in any consumer publication.

4. Print Ad-CAmPAign,trAde
Three or more full-page ads for the same prod-
uct/ brand with a related theme, appearing in 
any trade publication.

5. HolidAy or sPeCiAl Ad
Advertisement with a specific holiday or special 
promotional theme, appearing in any publication.

6. new ProduCt Ad
Individual advertisement launching a new  
product, appearing in any publication.

Submit television and video entries on 
DVDs. Spot and campaign entries must 
be on separate DVDs. Label each entry 
clearly (brand, title, # of spots in campaign). 
Provide a CD or flashdrive with clearly 
labeled jpeg images from spot/video for 
publication.

7. individuAl television  
CommerCiAl (Any lengtH).

8. sPeCiAl video
Film or video used for promotional, educational 
and other related purposes.

Submit outdoor/transit advertisements on 
CD. Include clearly labeled jpeg of each 
entry, DO NOT submit actual pieces.

9. outdoor or trAnsit Ad
A single billboard, poster, bus shelter or other 
outdoor/transit ad.

10. outdoor/trAnsit CAmPAign
A series of three or more outdoor/transit ads for 
the same product/brand with a related theme, or 
a group of ads,designed to be displayed 
together with a related theme.

All packaging entries must  be submitted 
on CDs or flashdrive. Please clearly label 

jpeg of each entry (category, subject). DO 
NOT submit actual packages, bottles or 
labels. For Redesign submit clearly labeled 
“before” and “after” images.

11. new ProduCt PACkAging
Products introduced after April 2013. Line 
extensions (new flavors, varietals, etc.) may 
be entered.

12. redesigned lAbel/ PACkAging
Entry must include sep arate, clearly labeled 
“before” and “after” versions.

13. Co-PACks
A single package including two separate food/
beverage/snack brands.

14. giFt CArton/giFt tin

15. giFt sets/giFt PACks

Display entries must be submitted on CDs 
or flashdrive with jpegs of entries clearly 
labeled. DO NOT submit actual display 
pieces. Companies submitting more than 
one entry may gang all images on one CD 
or flashdrive. Please clearly label each image 
(category, subject) on the CD or flashdrive.

16. sHelF tAlker/wobbler

17. bottle neCker/neCk HAnger

18. bAnner/streAmer

19. dAngler/mobile

20. CAse CArd
Shown with or without product display.

21. motion disPlAy

22. Floor bin or rACk

23. eleCtroniC signAge/disPlAys

24. multi-CAse Floor disPlAys

Submit all collateral materials on CDs 
or flashdrive with jpegs of entries clearly 
labeled. For Sales Brochures (#26) and 
Recipe Books (#27), please also submit a 
sample of the printed piece.

25. Poster

26. sAles broCHure/sell sHeet

27. reCiPe book

An item intended as a value-added pre-
mium to consumer, either given away with 
purchase or offered for purchase by mail.

28. brAnded weArAbles

29. PromotionAl glAsswAre

30. otHer Premium items 
(From inFlAtAbles to CHAirs)

These categories focus on suppliers efforts 
in on-premise establishments.

31. drink menus
Send CD or flashdrive with jpeg plus actual menu.

32. tAbletent
Free-standing card for on-premise tabletop 
display. Please send clearly labeled jpeg of entry 
on CD or flashdrive plus the tabletent itself.

33. on-Premise signAge
Includes neon, banners, mirrors, etc. Please 
send CD with jpeg of entry.

34. bACkbAr riser or gloriFier
Free-standing bottle display piece (submit only 
jpeg of entry on CD or flashdrive). 

tElEvIsIon/ vIdEo 
(Categories #7-8)

outdoor transIt
(Categories #9-10)

In-storE dIsPlays
(Categories #16-24)

Product PackagIng
(Categories #11-15)

collatEral MatErIals 
(Categories #25-27)

PrEMIuM ItEMs 
(Categories #28-30)

on-PrEMIsE
(Categories #31-35)



35. tAP HAndles
Send only jpeg of entry on CD or flashdrive.

For Direct Mail entries, submit one sample 
of the actual mailing and a CD or flashdrive 
with an image representative of the cam-
paign theme.

36. single PieCe/multi-PieCe
Any mailing consisting of one or more elements.

Compile a digest overview of the event/
campaign including representative exam-
ples of press releases, press clips, photos, a 
summary of the objective, etc. Please also 
include at least one jpeg image from entry 
on CD or flashdrive, representative of the 
campaign theme, for publication. 

37. Pr single event
Any one-time public 
relations, community affair or media event.

38. Pr CAmPAign
Any two or more events, for the same brand, 
with the same theme and objective.

Submit materials for these categories as  
described below. All entries can be ganged 
on one CD or flashdrive.

39. web site
Include the site’s URL (address) on the entry 
form and submit a jpeg of the site’s home page 
on a CD or flashdrive.

40. bAnners & riCH mediA web 
Advertising
Includes various over-the-page units, such as 
floating ads, page take-overs and tear-backs, as 
well as more traditional static and flash banner 
ads. Include URL of the site where ad can be 
found, or if no longer up, send a jpeg image of 
ad on CD or flashdrive.

41. soCiAl mediA
Advertising originally designed for social media 
platforms, such as Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, 
Pinterest, Tumblr and other social media sites. 
Include information on where ad can be found, 
or send screen shot of ad on CD or flashdrive.

42. APPs
Apps used to promote a particular product. 

Please identify name of the app and which app 
store it can be downloaded from.

43. gAmes, Contests And sweePstAkes 
on tHe web
Provide a brief description of the impact of the 
game, contest or sweepstakes on promoting a 
product or service. Include URL where entry can 
be found, or screen shot on CD or flashdrive.

44. wireless CAmPAign
Promotions executed through the use of 
wireless devices, such as cell phones, PDAs, 
tablets, etc. Give brief description of the Call 
to Action; send the text code and the response 
back. Submit a short description of the cam-
paign results.

45. web video
A video used to promote a product on a web 
site or social network. Send video on CD or 
flashdrive.

The information requested on this form will be used to list all winning entries in Beverage Dynamics magazine and for printing award certifi-
cates. Beverage Dynamics reserves the right to re-categorize entries if they are submitted in an incorrect category. Entrants are responsible for 
providing accurate information, which will be published exactly as it appears on the form. Fill in only those items that apply. Two copies of 
the entry form are required for each entry. (Photocopy as many copies as you need.) Attach one copy to the entry and the other to the entry 
fee check ($175 per entry). Please print or type all information. Thank you.

EnTRy CATEGoRy (InCLUDE #) 

BRAnD 

ComPAny nAmE 

mARkETInG DIRECToR 

BRAnD mAnAGER 

AGEnCy 

CREATIvE DIRECToR 

CoPywRITER 

ART DIRECToR 

oThER 

    ConTACT (Person submitting entry) 

    TELEPhonE (  ) 

    E-mAIL 

    ComPAny 

    ADDRESS 

    CITy   STATE  ZIP  
   

dIrEct MaIl ProMotIons 
(Category #36)

PublIc rElatIons 
(Categories #37-38)

nEW MEdIa
(Categories #39-45)

2014 Awards Entry Form
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